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JRFRANCJS HINCEKS ON ORANGEISX. legislative action, and especially all relating therhood in Lower Canada ta ally tiienselves s
to education, there are wide differences of to the Liberal partv, and to Io ail in iteir a
opinion between fine great majorities of Catho- power to exasperate the Catiolie najority, T

tiii Letter to the "Speetater." lies and of Protestants. It was owing to these it would have been a wnderfuil manifestatiaîn a
sm-It is noiw more than twelve months diffeiences that unity of action on political afsuch wisdom. Itis at least anetrlardinary s

ince'l published sonie letters on the Orange questions between fi -French Canadian ma- circumstance that a body whieh has usually
question, my object having been to correct jority and tie Upper Canada majority became acted with tolerale unanimity should at ibis E
iat I believe to b a prevailing misconcep- impossible, and, as a consequence, the main- time taku opposite sides in the two Provinces. Il
ion as to the cause of the irritation which tenance of the old Union became equally so. One consequence is tint both political parties t

Orange processions cause to our Roman It must be admitted that it wras a are inclined to protect the Orangemien, and
Cathulic fellow-subjects. I had noticed that, necessary consequence of Confederation that my only consolation is that their proceedings i.
both in, the pulpit and the press, it was as- the Protestant minority in Quebec holding the give me no offence, and tint I have only to t
umed that the chief objection to those pro- opinions expressed in your letter were de- sutfer like the taxpayers generallyi rom the r
cssions wras that they were in celebration of prived of the powerful ai! of those in Ontario enormons expense to which they annually v
tc Battle of the Boyne, where an Irish Catho- who concurred in them. Sir Alexander Gait, subject te c aiy of Montreai. It appears, to. 1
le arny iwas defeated by King William tle who is a fair representatve of Protestant that besides the direct tax there is an indirect t

iiy conviction is that the cause of opinion, obtained such guarantees as he one, as they have boasted of the contributions c

the hostility te Orangeism is, that the deemed sutficient; and even if I were con- which they receive fron the Protestants who p
avowed object of the association is vinced of flic soundness of such views as you are not Orange. My chief regret at present N is
a iaintain ;Protestant ascendency in have expressed, which 1 am not, I should in that I shonld have been compelled I' virei:m- a
thurch and State'! and that the period of the present state of public opinion be con- stances to take anîy part whatever lm discus- c

rtime that as elapsed since the renmoval of vinced of the impolicy of adrocating them. sions regarding Orangeis i.
Catholie disabilities is to short for us to ex- It seems t& me anything but fair finat the F. INacs. n
pect that those who suffered from flic penal Protestant iinority in Quebee should not only a
aws cian entertain charitable feelings towards claim perfect equality with the majority i
a bodv which resisted their repeal most zeal- which bas always been conceded to thon. -0rR PARIS LETTER.
virir~and for a long finie most successfuilly. but shouîd further claim to dictate to --
iltiere couild be any hope of the restoration the majority how they are ta manage (Fronm a rn;ldrr Corrcnn.>

(f a better feeling, it would be dispelled by their civw affairs. You remark :;We ave .oL L.n ,
such articles as those published in the demandeda rua educatione for the Frêncht
(reae Sentinel, in which it lias been recently habitant." and you complain of want of ne- gs
declared that Catholi Emancipation was ;ia tive support to your demand from the Orange- The Berlin Congrcss s ,now next ta ancient I
sricdai maisure," and thlat the Act 4was car- men. Now, I couldi unlerstand a complaint history : the French are now reconcild ta t
rte by perjury, perfidy and treaclhery." It based on interference by tc Catholics with the Anlo-Turkis trraty, tie cmore eo, as it
muti be obviois that thoe who en- fle Protestant schools. but none such could is now accepted as a settled mattr t tha
rertain such an opinion would subject witli truth bc made. If is those whothink France, not ]taly. shall have Tunis. as an
Canadian Catholics to peinal laws, if rith ou, who claim to interfere with an edu- equivalent for Cyprus. The Italians, by thie
in tieir power to do so. 3r. County cational system,whichl is not merely sanction- agitation of their extreme patriots. liave for
Mmster Grant is reported to have ed by the Catholic Bishops and clergy, but feited nnuch political consideration. and have
statd, in a recent speech in Toronto, that by an ioverwlhelming majority of the laity of Idrawn a profit and loss attention to ihat thley

Ue imbibed Iris principles with his mother's both political parties. Again, you complain have acquired by good luck more than by t
nilk." Mr. Grant cannot bo unaware that of " the 'iniquity of clerical exemption from airais or diplomacy. Public opinion here re..-i

the Irish Catholies have imbibed with their taxation.'" If i am not mistaken. such ex- commrends Italy to remember that covetou- r
mother's milk an utter detestation of iose emption prevails both in the Unifed States ness bursts the bag. aand liat if. the Tentons I
principles. If threre was any good reason for and in Ontario, with the sanction of Protes- inean to keep Trieste, the Gauls are ftle sane '
perpetruating in our adopted country th iold tant inajorities. And something at least may way of thinking respecting Nice, despite ail à
party fends of Ireland, those who, as tax- le said inits favor. Were the present exemp- flic Vaterland theorieseofithe world.

payers and as owners of property in Montreal, tions rernoved the tax-payers as a body would 3lany exhibitors complain they take no t
infeèr from thenm most severely mighnt be less no doubt be benefited, but it vould, nost ,orders perhaps the State lottery will pur- Ç
inclinei to complain; but I am unaware of a assuredly, be at Ihe expense of the very class chase some of their goods. They are ex- S
single reason that can be given ta justify the which noiw voliuntarily contributes the largest ceptions ; it is customary to present a juige a
fonration of even a Protestant or Civil Rights amnount to the support of our religions and with a pair ofi wihite gloves, when at an (
Alliance, which,I regret to observe, you think charitable institutions. You desire to de- Assizes be -has got no work tu dO.''There t
desirable. prive the Catholics of privileges which are is one firm in the Amierican section. the Walt- c

I hai filly intended last ear ta abandon not rights." You are in favor, as 1nder- han Watclmaking Company, thut displays c
ail further discussion of the subject. I had stand, of abolishing the payment of dues for at each corner of iÉs large drawing-room case, r
endeavored to correct what I deemed miscon- the support of the clergy in the Province of oriflammes with the inscription in gold lut- p
reptions, but judging from past experience I Quebec, although no complaint lias been ters, -;Contents sold to agents from Ifradford, p
lad but slight expectation of accomplishing made iy the people interested, and Protest- Birmingham, Amsterdam, ke.. for' the accouant f
any good. This year I carefully abstained ants certainly have no cause of complaint on of the bouse in Sidney. New Souti Wals, ofi
ftom all reference to the s i ect, but my that gieound. You favor a Protestant or Civil S. Hoffnung & CO:' The vaile of the sale is t
known opinions probably led ta my being Itiglhts Alliance, the chief abject of whiclh, as quarter of a million of francs.,i
sumnoned as a witness in flic cases now far as i bave been able to comprehend if, The manager in charge deserves a pair of t
pending in the Police Cotrt. 1 had to an- would bu t nimite Protestants in a crusade nwhite gloves froua his co-exibitor, but lic V
swer suel questions as fic learned counsel on against Catholie institutions, although it has go ork ta do ; te is organizing annether t.
boih sides thoight proper to put to mie, and cannot bu shown that Protestants suiffer in case for Ie forthcoming Sydnvy Show andidi
having done so I desire to add a few renarks, the leastirn flic laws which are inA force in funding an agency lere. Traders in gene- i
gonie if whichli are rendered necessary by cri- the Province of Quebec. I have ventured on ral. and watchmakers in particular, ouglht to v

oisms an my evidence in court. Lte foregoing erticism O3n your letter bocause study loi this firm does bisiness. iai wh'Lici di
T1i,m history of Ireland. especially slnae the I fe] assured that yo are a sincere friend to is often quoted in the Frencir press iI tire dis- c

nnpnmar" between England and the Papacy, is ifree discussion. eussions on fre ctrade. It makes ail the parts 1i
hii'ry of persecutionsbythe dominant party, Witb regard to uiy late evidence, and of the watch by nachinery, not by].and.turn- e
ai of successive rebellions by the suîbject especially to tat portion ofi fwhich refers to ing ont uniforrni work for uifrnni prices: not i
r ac. i lhas been ritten by their respec- the duty of tie civil authorities ta prevent a cheap article atf a deap rate. buti a good one
tir, historians in tictruce spirit ai party. processions calculated to endanger tIe public lat ts cost price, anli holding thernselves res- S
W·e we ta believe Froude, wea should bave peace, I desire that it shoulde4 b borne ina ponible for efcts. Tis c'mpany baveL
to :ihnit that the Catholics were always mind that it iras based on flic legal opinion driven Swiss watches out of the iAienicanY
iing: and if. on fie other hand, we were ta of tic Attorney -nd Solicitor-General of Up- markets : if conmnpctes with English inalkers. a
adopt tie accounts of the same tr'an.mactionrs per Canada, and an fhe present practice in and is now about entermir the lists with the s
by 'atholic historians, we should have to Ireland. If iftbe imagined that I approve of Swiss firms hiat monopolize the watchI trade j
cone to an opposite conclusion. Tino impor- the violent interference with processions l'y in France. aU
taut facts would have to be admitte aon ai those who fee aggrieved by then I canni 'l most recent imrprovenent i tli pro- i
larnds. Ireland was conquered by England, foo empliatically disclaima such a sentiment. duction pjla"e is fie intryducation f shadici r
amdi aifter the rupture with the Papacy., reli- Most sinicerely do I wish, and I have fre- tints in thIe flower ah pitiens, giving the Y
gions îanaiosity was added to ithait of race, quently heard influential Catliclics express the relief of a picture. This effect is pro- I
and freruent yeeionî wer 1h çonse- thrmçueIveS to the same effect that ll tuchn ducledby varying the application of the Itiro I

mroce. As thiue WeC èipfsêd n'cd Inlerferences vré alandoned. i cannot. stitches used in makinlig the tiwrs-te
time ta tirnne the lands of tl rebels hoever, be blind to consequence, whichli dur- toile; wich forins fie close tissure, and the t
were foieited and grantei to English and ing a long period of' vears have invariably i grille employed in the more open part of t
Scotch settiers of a different race and of a faolowed when they liave taken place. tle pattern. Tic syestem is so surccessfilly ap- 1
diferent religion. The old proprietors of tie With -regards ta attacks upon churches, plied to the laces of France fthat it t
seil foiid themselves utterly ruined. Under and especiallytduring diving service. I should htas been adopted with the greatest sc'ess.
such circumstàances if iwas not surprising that hope fiat thnere is but one opinion, viz., tliat There is a legend regarding the intreduction L
at the period of the revolution tte Irish those guilty of such attacks shorld be severe- ofthis manufacture into Flanders. A poverty
Catholies should hav seized the opportunity lyi punished. I should hope that instances of stricken but prime young girl iwas dying af t
O supporting the King de jre, who was a sucb attacks are very rare, indeed thne only love for a young nan whose wrealth prdeçhide
Cathelic, against the Eing de facto, who was one that I recollect hearing of is the GCavazzi ail hopes ai lmarriage. (Ie night, n she suti
a Piatestant. Had they at tiat period suc- case, which becaine celebrated owing to the weeping at hber sad fte., a beautiful lady en c
ceedùl, if seens hardly doubtful. that thley unfortinate casualties which took place, flic tercei the cotage, and without saying a wori n
wouit! have ejected th new settlers, restored result of accident or mismanagement: Being placed on ber knee a beautiflîl cusîion, withi
the forfeited estates to their former owners, asked whether, in my opinion, the principle ifs babbins filled with the fine them vebich i
and re-established the Catholie religion. oflaw laid down by competent authority ias on autumn evenings tiaf i cth air, ai
Tier ere defeated, and a long period ofper- applicable to such a case, I was inclined to . which the people callii a eo la Vier." The
Secution followed, resulting in another rabel- think that a Chief Magistrate might so con- lady, thougli of romanie bearing, was a prac-
lion, Iwlich as suppressewithfli the cruelty strue if, although I am far frem admitting tical manufacturer, Sie sat down in silenceé. -
that is the. invariaible- accompaniment. that there is any analogy betwreen such a case andwit illier nimble finges taugt th e uni-t
Of eivil strife, The penal laws, which .ad and that of a public procession. In the happy maiden how to make all sorts of pt.t-
led toI tie rebelion, vere . deemed more Gavazzi case, even those who hold a Catholie tons and complicated stitches. As1
ihar eer necessary by the dominant Mayor responsible for the flring, which I do daylight approached the inaiden h e.
Partya mIreland,iuwhich had shortly before the not, cannot but admit that hc called eut the learned, lier art, and he mysterious'visitor
rebellion organised the OrangeAssociation military, and postedi them for the protection of disappeared. The i rice of lace :èoonhtade t
chiefqy for the purpose of defence. .Itbe- the lecturer and his audience. I am not flic poor girl rich. She married iie,man of
carme nipparent, however, te English states- aw-are that nny other part of my evidence is her choice, and, 'nrrounded by a VY£e famnily,1
,lui thnat the Irish systen of goverrnment ,open to misconception, although I might, if lived happy anf rich, for she hetiknnpt the se-1
miisnt be abandoned, and the Union was fine disposed to indulge in controversy, comment cret for hers'If. One evening wlien the littlet

i'Ot. The subsequenat .history is more at some length on an article in the Toronto folk were r,îaying round ber knee by the filre-1
furailiarto the presentÈeneration. The Irish Globe of the i21st instant. I shiaIll-not, how- side, and. lier husband safonIly watching thei
Utholics have been engaged during the nmine- ever, trespass much on your indulgence. happy group, the lady suddenly made liertenth century ira a .constant struggle for . I can assure the Globe that I do not feel appe'aance amng the. Her bearing as
itthey, at ail events, have beieved tobe myself 'in a cerner." I have not a werd diCcnt ; she seemed stern and sad, and thisiteir jsit rights, arid their most energetic moreover to retract, non do f admit that my tne addressed ber profege in a trembling0pPonents have been the mnembers of the evidence, fairly considered, requires ithe ,S- oice, «Here," she said, 4 yoennjoy peace and
range Association .To-do hfla Irifhi Orange- planatian w-hic_ I have seen fit te r. I abuadance, while withaut anc faine ant

mnenajusfice, if must bemadmittd hat nowith- ar ownitht I am nef a little- surp»rised at trouble. I helpedi yoen; yen have not helped
Standing theinranumerous traditionis ai injuries -epiniens being attributed te me wnhichi I e'x- your neighibors. The angets weeop for. youi.
susttained af the hands of Catholics, thiey ah- pressily gave as those of flic laiw officers aif4dhe and tunrn awa>' their laces." Se flic next day
stainedi fromn flaunting their regalia ira the Crawn, anti those atieptedi ira practice ina Ire- the maman araser anti> going forth 'with a
Isu cities, lain hict flac population was lanti at the present fine. I find-na all' sjn green oushion and ifs bebbins ira lien liants,

chiefly' Catholio, andthecy did not encourage ira flic Globe toe ccpinibn referr'ed fa, ' ar 'te went froma cofftage to cottage, offering ta aill
ouniig beys te enter thei Order as Orange fthe practiée, but! yde find that mya> evide, .îce lias whoe wouldi be taught te instruct them in flic
Yonng Britonas. Tt seal ai theo Canadian' becn literally' ftur ed' into a charge ti in art.

Otamugomen bas fat surpassedi tha-t af the taining thaita foreigna lecturer "ma.n a cae cf A biblical curicsity lanflic Engish section,
Isu, althouigli the 'ferner hnad rceived noa bis net being suippressed anti silence 4 b>' flac whichi attracts orowds,is fine model ai the

provocation wrhatever, whlen they' determinedi authorities, be ver>' properly mobi ediby flic Tabernacle as if existed during thiyandering
hinrtrdcmg processiens la Montreaî, 'whichi populace." -I de not thiînkthat thr' k opponents of flic Israeltes irn flic Desert ic heterr

thcs7 mell knoew were looked ara by flic Catho- ai Orange processions in Miftrer ,i arceofeopi- 'andi interior aiflthe Tabernacle'arc côné.i-ructed
lsanr mnu. nlan that uny evidence lisat ai! fa.rorabic fo *according toa flic .details giveù ina the Old

eViI I concur ir a great deal oef the leftér mnob law, but the Globe mat b' assaured thnat ,Tstament. ; omplaints are3 v.er>' . jusetly
iraenour' last number s ddresed te flic Orange- bis political friendis.in the-Pra' rince eftSuebec madie. at f.th.e lowness' conriectedith flic

mcawnam that I can disoovor ne ground for are nef particulai>' pleased a' e finding thai hie epening of flic fistórical Pertrait'.allery ; it,
l'oliticonfenfion against what:yoru termn thic lia rontaed hie old Prote' Atantmherse. The .woeuld beobetter to retanrn theopioturesÀ their
PClitrca Poaitioni oflicth Roman Ontholio Orange leaders are not desi .ifute by ny means .oîpers, ratIher .tlan preserve0 then 'ikèold
Oaunet Ye, dubtless, are as mll awae as »fthe 'isdomn ai thé srp' n andi if a secret lumber, eor asficefficll petrait df Louais-

Iaatton 'scycral q'uestions requiring ordr iduitd have been c arnveyed to the bic-o Phllippe, Lois Napoeiù . eLoi,

tored away in the atties cf tIe mayoraaties,
long witb streamuners for royal anniversaries.
The latter have ieen tirnnurd ta niILrepubli'anra
ccount b' e'ntting ot the revices on the
tuff. Thiis idea o.f artistie ecotoiy is of
atin origin, for the Ronmains, wien a iew'
Einprerrasceandetl the thirone, screwed off the
ead of his predecessor nfro thie statues. and

Ihen placed his lileness thereon.
The appearance' of foreign imilitary unniformis

s a pecauliar featurre of the present iExhi'i-
ion. Foreign urniftriîns have raipearedl at for-
mer Exhibitions, lbut generally worn by
'isitors. On the jiresent occasion foreign soi-
liers de dunty in many of the sections. ndt

hey may oftenl ie seenr marching in and o n
f the buildingu ndvhetr ti ceomnandii io a ior-
oral or sergeant. The first on the ground

vere, I believe. Englisi sappers anout there
re Spanish infantrymen in long. iron-grey'
'apotes, with green worste'd epailettes and
ed trousers, like tIe French ; Swiss attend-
nts, weanring dark ftunies ithwir ie fiacngs,
and having the Swiss cross on their kepis;
Diuteh marines, in blaci tinirs tîrimimed withi
ed, iith the arîns tand name of their corrmtry
mbroidered in gold on their collars; United
tates infantrynen, i siiple Iuniforns. short
'lue tunies, iron-grey trorscers: and N orw -
,ian sailors, with linen ijackets iai liroad!
hirt cllar. tui aver. Tiere are, I think,
taliasi and soine othrrs. prbali n midi-
ion. Loris.

OUR IRISHl LETTER

(Fim ri'.t R'par Corr'jn:t)

Diu.sAuguîst 1G'
1 am gladl to suiy that Parlineit, wult'ii'i.s

o be prerogued on to-unorrow, wilI not close
its present sesio writhriit passing le tro
menares ripon Wii':li flue lepopllar maind f
reland lias ben set fer Ie Iist feaw amonths.
The Sundaiy losing itill and tlhe Interme-
iate Eduncation Bill are laws o(f the lan<l, pro-
ably at the rument I aamwriting. 'l'ie
hird reading of the first-rnentioned neasnre
ma-s special'ly tixedt bty the vermntfor
aturdag, againhst Éhe strong and indignant
ppositiain of the vtinter party. one of ahon
(Dr. O'Leary) threatened a prolongation f
lhe fight throuigh uSnnday. Whien Satirdaly
ame the couirage lf the Sunnlday. " openersu',
ollapsed. They maintaiueit tir ight for
nIly threc tir fouîr hours. Mr. 1'. d. Snitl

aroiaoted to Lave the i ire'onamitted for th
eurrpose of mai erting a provisii for comtpen-
.1.ionil. tînth publicarIs, mail lie w.rs sipported
by the iusual phalanx. A imsi ion uwas then
aken, with the resultf iIe'avinMg r. Siyt'h
n tIe minority ; after w''hich the sponge uwas
hrowni up; tihe' Ili iwas read a tihird -time
w'ithut oppicstion.'ila lheroe of Lords neit-x

took it irhand cand prustedt it îlnabn<'itivohut
iscussion n and to-day it ias to receie tîe
Royal assent. It rnay be uiseful to note bniedy
whiat it enats. :ltnreforth,. then. 'ni Snm-
ays tl cpubliri hou ill le luose1 d throluigh-
rut allI reland, the fiae tow of Dubnli
elfanst, (Cuit. LitTernika n< tri e-
ett'l. In thoe itwns rue hours f' îpen-
ng wilI be fron ' p.m. toa pn.m

As ta feii Intfmediate Edmr iatn lii,] tît
'ecuIlnmists. led bv the lhresyteri ampion,

Leis, of Derry, r'enew'ai theiri ppo1 itiîiion au
Monday niglt, bnt all th r rnrimenmints,
whnich ulrit la'e trrd tlhe bill into a fresh
ciem e of mixed edtucatn. wcre defeatedl,
nd tie Irisi language wasmît înrded a place
iongst the uibjects fr nichl canldates
ma' t be examincd for prizres. Ti d t' waus
narkable for one or tw inotaile' incidents.
Mr. Cowen, the mnembei fin Nîw'aNîstle, mwho
rs ail along been an excellent niend of
reland, but who up to tiie lias .joined all
English parties i refusning us a denonina-
ional system of edcuntionu on c Mnaiyi night
urned right round and said the Irisi vould
e treated wh inijustice if they did not get
hat systena. Sir Willia Iliarcourt, and tlie
great Secularist and iStlicitor-Genera fihe
ate Government, sailithere wasi na use in
ofering Ireland what 'hIe wouldreject, and
hat sh haçI decidediy reieted the' mixed
yslen. Thes are remanritt!e aconversions.
Thirdly, Mr. New de, the Protestant
champion, deplord tIe action f the Govein-
ment as du m bstrrction-tat is, to thIe
action of ss Parnell and Digari. A
vord on' tt'o now about tbe Iloard i wich is to
adii& ter this scheme of Intermcediate di-
cation. It l ta Le composed of Lord iChaa-
del'or Ball (Protestant), Lord Chief Baron

ailles (CathoIli), the Earl Of BlCmmore (Pro-
tstant), the O'Conor Don (Catholii'), Rev. Dr.
Salmon, S. F. T. C. D. (Protestant), the Rer.
Dr. Molloy (Vice-Rector of the Catholic L'ai-
versity), and the Rev. Dr. Porter (Presbyte-
rian). It is evidently unfairtogive a majori-
ty to the Protestants in a country iie four-
fifths of the people are of the Catholic faith; n
but, on the whole, the constitution of the
Board ia not unsatisfactory. Three men like
the Chief Baron, the O'Conor Don, and Dr
Molloy will be able to sec tiat no injustice
is doue to lthe Catholics; and if they are over-
powered on a division.. there is the Irish
party i Parhiament ta set things right, or t
make it hot for the goverment. Mr. Butt, I
should add, was offered a soat on the Board
but he could not take it, he said, because o
his lother engagements and the state of hi
hrealthi. Tbc Catholic calleges anti schooli
thnroughoutf fthe couanry wil nom haro ta puT
eut.

Tihe umn-Irish speeches ai Mn. Buntt anti Mri
O'Dorrnell on flie Erastemrn question continut
te bu flercely' denounced tinoth popumlar pre
anti flic Weekly Newcs aofIthis wecek lias a car
faon rcpreseinting "Signar Blutt, a bass,"~ an
"Signor O'Donnell, a rising tener," eingin
on flic stage ofai theli Westminster Mi
Hait," freom a. shcet of miusic lieadedutRaul
Britannia." There le ne doubt bath ai thes
matie ni trennendous mistake, anti Mn. O'Den
nellihas net mended fine niatter hay tire c
thiree letteïs lie haà s'ont fo thé papere ini hi
defenace... Ho l'as alto' béera denouncgd hy fih
Executive oflthe gaone Ruc Confiederatiorit
Great Bruia, anrd will probably' be drive
firom thé post ai Honorary.Secretary, whic
lic halte la that :organiza(on. 'The be
tbing. hican do now.is to.dirop.tle contri

versy, anl i sinra noare." Wlether they are
rigit tir wrong. the vavt muijority of the Irish
people. under present icireinistances, anitenrtly
long for the destruction, and not for the ire-
ervation, of the British Einpire.

A notable publie ra linanhas jurstintimnatuIe his
intention to reiturn to private lie. 3ir. P. J..
Siyt, 31. P., in a letter to lit (Very ev.
Luke liarton, 1'. P., Catletowvi-Geega ,
says ie will not seek re-clection for West-
mreath. He goes fitrter. and says that iin the
prescit taite of opinion iin Irelani-- if'
opinion it camn be caller"-ite prefers mnot n
be cliissed ti all :unr'rnragst the îarliamentaryî'
representatives i his country. As long is le
continues to c ias ie has done for some tir
or thiree vers past, luit conrtry prefers thi
tsme thing. le is lot prmfectly candiid. ie
ought li have aid wai lie koits rigit well
-tlhart le ha i no chance of re-election for
Westineath. Two or thrc year li lgo, a iter he
hiad beei enrgaged in figlrting mneninnst the
Ihome larle cause, whichl ie wais eleuted to
support, the lIishini iand cinrgy of Westiunh
publiciy denormehini as a pleiigL'rer,
and inlrectiv called ipoi hiimî to resigr. lie
Ls not nended his ways since, anld thIe
Bishop and priess anre stilil lforme lulers.
'eider these 'irmtn'ce il is cievidnt Iiat

the I'est thing lie coil do i tlnt wih i eii ie
iras don-vi usraiI munt at ora1' that lut iill
rnot stand igmn . Yet, it is n iity that Mr
Smri'thJ, with Iis record(i cf '18 belii hiu",
slhoul n1<ot lie lightig in the nautionaul ranks.

1lgmen fine irrern' estite inCaS was
givenonSturay. Itis.I ami sorryto sui
advrt'rae to tire teanats. Tht Ltai' nrllr,
tIre Master ofIlae liolls, nîani Lord Justicre
lD ais l unitangreed i unn making In orier that ti
estate sould1w e cee to Siaminel Mbirray
Hrusytli, aiugh his odtier as £51 iess tn
tihrat offered by tîne tenants' represcatafit'es
M'essrs.m mirphy & .iLo uni!, arndR i that Metssrs.

r Lur & Lomrard shoulpay' tîn' css iof
thne wh ole litigition ! If is the germral lhelief
thart tîis decision was the result of nti-tenant.

mo-lanillrdi preju<chuorking, i uncon-
sciouslyr perh.laps, in thet iliges'di iris ; b in,
if it l'e sound law, it is lear tint "thie Bright
Ctuses " inofthe Irish Land Act of 18 , undr
which the ti'nrnts proceederI, d not, as _is
meen srnppîros.d, ami fth sligitest teilitie s
for tie creatiani if a peasant proprietary. 'l'ie
tenantas arie i an ste atf dismiiay, for Iiissey,
tIreir iew Ilordh, ias Ileirned, front tlie
alfers tinthe madc for theilr holdings anier' tri
powuerfnul a motive rit the desire to l ieconie
tlieir own landlorisi. wlt they thiiink those
. nli'nwrti, and wil, 'accoringlyi, Iut ftli
screw an lin the shaItple of a frightl inaercanse
(of rent. le has alreadi' arnuedl n cvil repli-
tation in Kerry' a; a rnrt-rai er. Wlhu tIre
lfe ugent ofi ord Kernminar'e arr excellenit
Cathlî' gentlemani' the naine 'if Gallvny
mnd brthter, by tlu b> ti' ai, to the weil-knonv
Jesuit F Flari fiiltr1 une iii Louirloî,) refns'
edn to rais' hle rents oif tih Kilmr ru'>'eîr tyc

Uti'sey readil la'nilertoil'oU tîe ti-k

Air at middition It te L statrus wl I lu
b lii n is atornidt lams leen raLad' tiis wseek

hV tie erection f'r a stue or tirhlate Sir
SIt e M n n la iof Tyuirne
iitrie,' tîne heaqurtr ofn I e t' arl of
'National Etdurati'n h lue S'mculptrn is Mr-.
';' is nrreIl, iho 'xecut tluienantifit
uniite marbl' sttue of Srith r iki nam'
('ain'hie lirlge. Thire ,lJJiuellal .tttle' a

SalNo of witie Itarlile anti is a fery creditable
d 'lti-n. Sir Aeidernît ol MD uell Ias

mt tirst i eCerk lin the cttice of tI Clhiet
Secretary. ancll aed in tiat cilpacity su
ruei t the pculia iibilityreqired frOni its

senr lis'y tIle Lritishl (;ovennnct in ire-
lanî, that on the consitittian of the National
13ard lie was attacied to that uhy nîd
crentually rose to be 'rcsident Or Paid t'auna-
mlissioner. For balong series vofyens le
continued to be the guiding spirit, of the
3atrdl nd tooka utIlromineit part in lthe

inovenrent wiich drove fronit the l'rotestant
pronsely tiser, A rchbishop 'lWhately. Hel seenms
to have had in an ecxc'epfionatl degnee' the
]-nack if getting hii i'elatives into oflice.
His brother. r, JThn M'Donnell,re as for
many year's the medicil memiberO f the Poor
Lai Boiard, andi tJoina's son, Dr. Robert
M'Donmne'l-I was for srnîe ycears tie phlyusician
.to 3lout)oy Convict Prisonr This latter
zentlemrai whe lais still in imiddle age, is the
be't and Last idistingished(i cf tihe wiole
iamnily .A ai rliysiologist lie is krown

tloughot EUiarope. Whlen uenîelty te-
gan ta be practised towards the Fenian
olonists in Moer.utjoy ie tried tu stop

it ailiwas pensioned off for the audiaciorius net.
He then gave is pension to the relief of the

avives anîd families ai the political prisoners.
He is a Home Ruler, but le thinks that the
Home Rule monent lias no chnance ofi suc-
cess till the Bar, which contains the best-
framedi intellect ira tire country, is forced to
join tle national rankss by being deprived ot
the chance of getting the prizes aow ield out
for loyalty to the British. One ollier fact
shouild b mentioned. I sec by the Frcecma
of yesterday that it was le who, several year

«go, first suggested for university edicatioî
ira Ieland the principle upon which the Inter-
mediate Education Billlis based.

1, Tinedatiiof a sister t iis Grace lte Arch
bishop deai Tna bs arbatbcra Mclale, fooh
place h f is Grace's'eslidence in Tuam on

s acet t d ested lad liad reachda

I geood oldi age, and .ra , rnh e aff ctionl
illustrions brother, whratend er afeto

.Hon fuîneral mas largeIfcn-cd
e I may' here:mnenaistiitat tire rema'ans cf thi

,Bishop ai Ârdagh are çxpected to arrive to-ia>
-The>' will be interred dnthe flcCatheodral s

d Loangford, bnut previduedly to their .being re
g, movedi fa that place, theoobseqies wiil b
c celebratedi with grea-t pomp im flic pro-Cafthi
e da1 hmere -Hie: Lordship théf Bishiop of-Gs
m dara will officiafe at Bigh Mass -anti HI
r- Eninonce fine Cardi ,winohas receivei
rm -great blowr latne da ai Dr. OCroyWli .t
s .present. ' n '
e I caonclude wyith kfew items ef miner ua
if pertance. The EIche Shieldi, which was ir
n foi flic fourthl timnèJ:six years by tin Irte
h Rifle Teamn rat thé:Ilsf'Intenatinai cte
it at VWimbledon; mas lSkdd over to thnec oer
e.. tino Lard Mayor ci Dizih, amit munavm

mor y, ut ite rmetiinIg cf tie City Cen : on
Mondaty.

The Ilitis lAssociationb elti its opn.in io
Wednesday evenîig in fi lexhilition PaIace.
The inaugural address was deltveredi lt 3r.
William Spottiswood. nidistlnrgusdl athe-
mraticianm, but it wLas soabstrilse that scarcely

arivitody coild understm i t.
. niotier political pisoner', rrrrJae i ':nnt'y,

is to le released on the th of S(epteuber.
lie is in very sriatteret health,lik e ly.

'l ie liraie of railway fram L- to
Waterfori, and Dniigarvon, was fien.d ur
trainle on Monda'. It lias been otrfcd
ciiclt'lia' the Diîke of Devonshire, arhi ipntit
'a i OtO 'n i. lit Duke Ihas alreiia' maud!.

rut lis tlt expense, the ruhilaryu betw en-
lin>y auni L.tinin'î'

T'E'LX GILA l'Il1 l:sPA'T' 'Il E .

\'r , Aurginst m. fitr a sevire n:rg-
ment the Austriaras îcuupie Seraj yiater-

day.
A respath fir mlI Crsanitinl ys thre

Blosian ikn--terariciefHti(ji Loja hlas

utiiualv w'ormrled hiiimiser ai«Il'liras rderali
thiat every~ Austritni cormander c mlyu b b
capiured shali le langel. The s 0e es-

tCl als the l'Orte ns ri' 'iterated its 'nilen
iitia regir to oli resstace to tii Astrinu
advance, bti Tu'rrrk ih a tînt uithrity is. i oiver,
prs ii hosinia. elgramin' ulvi 'reini' to
Ilhe ei'geeCt that thM pre'artiormns fOr rtStn ur cec
ut Sieitzaaregrauialliyshteing. Siveral
thoisaTuri kih'li ri irent'gula,'rtroops hia ' asse
through tieri tonia liir wy homirant from
losIiiii_

Tlt Korth G irn Gin smays it is 'heI
that the Turkish ni otr', protestirng againt thi

otiek ciis, luti not yit, becitomnited
t Germuany, nor p j rbabi *ly to atin of th
l'owers, who onsequrenîtiy ihauvemi nt r'ceived
smch pro' fI ti eitiire tof dirîett notiations
Ibetween Tiurkey and r''e rasvill ie estsitate
their ruediation.

The Plundii C rp rr' sas ilia
'sa pinassed ove toi ie Astrimn carim. and

slit en s uît to htmd.
Cattaro despatches state tint iotilitiei

liroke out i'mn'Tu ray ibetween the 'T s anti
Monrteiregrins rieur 1'odgoritza.

A Ragusa, telegrama says S0 insrr:înts
Iave been defated- -nrin StIns witi Inemavy
loss.

A Vieina despratci says nregtiantins for' a
convention between Austria and Tturkey ar
s tIl proceedirig, uit tie Trkîtlish) lemîra uniS are
exori4itant and iuacceptable.

A comresponident. af Vi'enrna telegalhns hliat
tlie comprehieiisive mobilizartion n''ures
agreed upan i thire rlatest tCabinret t ounucils
ane nitiutaîniciv cnarriei omt.

A Vi uniat corresporlent says he kiowîas nus
i fact tit. Cirit Andassy dues iot rredit

tlhe repoirts tiai thliei 'mrte coinived rit tt re-
istancei fIthe i'snis. ami lie also a'hls

thît. A rstia coniteriplte o110 undetstandinn':
with Servia i M'ntenegro.

A corni1resndei t ilerlin tel'graph ihat
lussia ias tilnkl d't'nine tt a rertai lthe
iositimus befli ''r sainioil ntril tire
evacnuatio of Uni is iap, e.

A BTchmarest spcînal say .inister Cugalni-
cearo is abou to gir to le Various apitals to
seek suchr n miianti o te 'reaty of er-
lin coccring the Jews itawill i'ert the
iecessity of the electini of a constituent As-
sembly tol aimei the lo anian constitn-
tion. The Ministry ielieve ainappeal to
te petp si reat in % eir dis'sal
and femar they will>' i l'e follroweî by' accsations
ani prosecutions saca as the' brouight againrrst
their predecessors. 'Vite 3[iinists'rs argue that
the g iiutnlnaimiin Of .Iews ta Civil aindi
political rigntIs wa'ilI lac bietter tiai the abrupt
change proposed y the treaty. Tie latter is
so obnoxiounsa to the peoiple tat they find

eansrn to makin-e the ln fel tiheir dis-
pleasireiwitu<îut giving roon for Euiropeauin
intervention.

As the Rhrodlope irsu'gents igmne tho
surnimmons to evacurate their positions, the
liussians attac!kedt Karavaîssalan and ALba-
nan,bhut the insurgents maintamed their posi-
tins.

A Vietann despitcit says the general Cbiet
Couneil heldi on Saturday, iwith regard to the
convention iith Turkey, having without
ivait exnausted all eforts taosecure fltixia
of a limit ta the occupation of the Turkish.
aprovince, aInd ft secire ua sharei n their ad-

ministration for the Suftant, the Porte now
desires the convention to read n Temptorary
Exercise cf Sovereignty." This proposittain

. as been hanidel to the Eimperor of Auistria,
huit it is doubti l whether even this lias been

- accepted,.
A. Berlin despatchi says-it now appears that

the Porto suggests- the postp'onennet of the
f surrender of Batouga'înnti Séptèmuber 12th.
it

A single friil -of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
SSyrp fn gchildroný never yet failed tO relieve

t rpe baby, ant .oercne th prejudices of the
ather. It wiii reliee the poor little sufferer

mnmodiately. It not only frees the child
iro pain, but uogulates the stormch and
bo els, cures 'rinpacoinu corrects acidity and

k cures dysener ndiarrhwa. Gives rest
and heathntorythe chil and coinforts thet

r mother.

SFan cuts, wrap up flic moundi ina the blood
andi wet the bandtago throaughnly wifthBroawn's

e Houmseoldt Panacea anti l'ami>' Liniment.
.For chilIs anti foyer, if lias provedi very' Offica-
tcloue. It quickeas flic bleood anti inigerates
-theo whoie system. Ne istake about if.

e For internai and external aise. Sold b>' al
e-druaggists.

a-

as D). H ARvEY's ANTa-BLILoUs .d ANDIQRATI>E
e Pitts.-A .nover frailinag rennedy for bilious

anilimer ccmplaints, idigestioin, wind
an s aa gididinoe, dizzinesa onf 'tho> 6yes, Iabi-

an ua cosivenecss, .&c.,. ns Dr. fiarvey's An&i
hBiios and Purgadve Pill, containing neittiér

st mercnury' non calomel ira any forna. Mildi lin
,f their operatlin, flac> create -appefite and,
e- 'str engthenafi th ehle nervus. systeu.


